Join us to learn more about the transformational…

Native Plant Ordinance!

Preceded (and followed) by a Bird-a-Thon BIRD WALK at Doylestown’s own Important Bird Area— Lake Galena, Peace Valley Park

How can your (Bird) town have real conservation impacts? Start with a Native Plant Ordinance. Originated in Lower Makefield Twp (Bucks) and adopted later by Schuylkill Township (Chester), the Native Plant Ordinance can be replicated in townships statewide. Come and hear from its author, JIM BRAY, of the LM EAC and it’s early adopter, JERRY O’DELL of Schuylkill EAC. Learn its history, challenges, and impacts.

+ BIRD-A-THON!! Join us for a bird walk around the lake at Peace Valley park to look for lingering migrants, breeding birds and the rich diversity of year-round residents. Attend the walk + talk...or just the talk!! Join the bird-a-thon team and help raise money for Bird Town.

This FREE event is a Bird Town Special!

Who should attend? EAC members, commissioners, other muni board reps, native growers, landscapers

Sunday
May 19th, 2013

Bird Walk 8:00 am—9:30am, 11:00—?
Native Plant Ordinance—10:00—11:00

Peace Valley Nature Center
1227 Township Line Rd.—Doylestown
Bird Walk will begin from the nature center parking lot.
The ordinance talk will take place in the nature center.